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U. S. Flag Leads parade of Nations
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TIil' Aiiicrli'iui Hiik wns I'lirrk'tl oy Put Mcliounld nt the liend of tin p:iruili
Knmes nt Antwerp, while nlhletes of till iintmns represented tnnrehed liehlnd the
Albert of Helnlnm, the iieen mid other Motilities, reviewed the pnrude.

Gentleman from

The steamship Minnesota brought to America the other day GOO beasts
nnd birds, collected In nil parts of the far east und Africa, which will bo dis-

tributed to zoos throughout the country. them was this hoolock, a
gibbon ape from Assam. lie walks like a man and has u tall like a feather
duster. .

King's Yacht in
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Assam Arrives

English Cup Races
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The king's yucnt uritanuln leading ttie It. L. Y. C. handicap race off
Cowes, England.

Lusitania's Destroyer Is a Wreck
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On .i lonely and wild btretch of bcuch on the Danish coast, huge waves tiro
rapidly pounding down Into the sand the Iron hulk of the German No.
20,. which sank the I.usltanin. This, weapon of German frlglitfulueaa was
wuahed ashore there during a storm.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

at Antwerp
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which formally opened tin Olympic
buniier of thu "Kliit.s Unls." King

CAN'T LOSE HIMSELF

A woman at Atlantic City whoso
little son was always straying from
her, devised the Idea of sewing on his
back n label telling where he was to
be returned. This was so successful
that It wits adopted by nearly every
mother at the resort.

IT'S HARMLESS NOW
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One of the huge mortars In tha
former Germnn fortress of Helgoland,
with a little child seated In Its bore.
This -- and all the rest of the Island
stronghold are being destroyed In ac
cordiiuce with the peace terms.

A Strong Hlht Anyway.
The btenograplier wns furious at her

boss, and Juntly so, too. Ho was ho
egotistical that even the men In the
pfllco sometimes declared him a mem-
ber of a certain family of animals, not-
ed for their stubbornness usually.
The stenographer hesitated to usa that
word. She simply looked It.

Tint that afternoon when she hap-
pened to look down on the street and
seo the boss with his llttlo son, bIiq
pointed sarcastically to him and said
to the girl next her, "Look down
there. There ho goes 'wltli hLs little
mulelet." v

K
Every ono In tha office took tho hint

and 'smiled.
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(l y for This Dopiirliuciit Supplied by

the American LcKlon News Service.)

MAKE MOST TRAGIC COLUMN

"Missing Men" List Tells Story Any
Pen Would Be Unable to

Portray.

I.lltlp stories of the world war that
bring home to a land now nt peace
lie sni'rllli'c of men who gave their

lives on the battlefields of Krance
nti'l the sorrows of thousands of gold.
siar mothers are civiilng to light every
d v in the search that goes steadily
on for the missing and for Informa-
tion regarding the dentin of soldiers
mersens. Prom every section of the
country nnd from every state conio
tlnxp queries to the American Legion
Vi-ekl- which In Its "Missing Men"
column, plares where all may see an
array of Hems back of which lie some
of the greatest tales of the war.

"Missing Men" Is-- In llself the most
tragic column In the world. Into Its
short coiiiv.iss Is compressed a host
of heart throbs and a sweeping hu-

man emotion that the pen of the mot
gifted uoxellst would be unable to por-ttn- y.

The Hems are short, of neces-sitv- ,

but, In the few words that go to
make up each, volumes nre spoken.
'Jake, for example, such communica-
tions as these:

2ll INI'.. CO. Ployil MHz
dW'it .Tuly 21. 191S, after IihvImk boon
wounded nt 'au on July t. noernu,ient
ImrcuiH can furnish no other Information
His mother died last November wlillo
inournlm,' for him Details of Ills death
ar.s soiiRlit bv slBter, Mi. Florence Tlv-Ih- s.

SI HrliUeport avenue. Devon, Conn
3D IN' P., HDQ. CO.-1'rl- vnte Kliner P

IHiches wns reported wounded on October
6, ?15. hut n liter letter front tho ndju-tt- nt

KetiTal s.ilii that he li.nl died on
October 1 Ills mother believes thnt ho
aiay Ull be alive, and wnnt.s Informa-
tion from his huddles Wrlto I'rlyato
Mlclnl H.ilialt, Second compiny, D.' B.
Ouard. Tort Ie.ivcnworth, Knn.

10TTII IN'K-Sim- ucl Ou Dols O wines
died In an 1:ukIIhIi nrmy hospital at
Ttotion, on the Flanders front, on or nbout
October 21, 191$ I.nst word from him mild
he was In cood spirits after sufferlni; an
attack of gas. Information nbout his
death Is wanted by IMilllp S Slchel. CTJ

Mamnroneck nenuo. M.unaroneck, N'. Y.
110TII INF., CO A.-l'r- ivato Charles M.

Smith was reported mlasliiK In battle
near the town of Vlllettc on tho mornliiK
of AURUst 20, 1913, and has not been heard
from since War department has report-
ed him kilted In action, but has not been
able to locate his crave or find anyone
who saw him fall Further details from
tils buddies are desired by his brother,
Omar H, Smith, 3."9 West Fifty-eight- h

treet, New York City.

Theso Items, picked at random, from
a typlcnl column of "Missing Men" are
only n few among thousnnds of a sim-

ilar tenor. They toll their own stories
nnd add themselves to the long list of
mysteries of the war thnt may never
he solved. Others, however, have been
solved through the medium of "Miss-
ing Men," nnd many letters have come
Into the olflco of tho Legion magazine
containing the Information sought In
a published query.

VISIT ATLANTIC CITY CAMP

Men Enjoying Delightful
Midsummer Vacations at Famous

New Jersey Resort.

With the midsummer vacation sea-
son in full swing, Camp Franklin
d'Oller, the Legion holiday enterprise
nt Atlantic City, llnd Itself the center
of attraction for a host of former serv
ice men who nre taking advantage of
the opportunity to spend a week or
two nt the famous Now Jersey seaside
resort at a trifling cost. Since the
formal Inauguration of tho camp thero
hns been a steady Influx of guests from
ull sections of the country, some com-

ing from stales as distant ns Alabama
and New Hampshire to mingle with
crowds on the board walk and the
beach, and live the life of u .summer
sojourner without undergoing the In-

convenience of meeting hotel bills.
The camp Itself, located, near the

Atlantic (Jlty Yacht club, has twenty
tents, capable of housing '1200 men at
a cost to them of .$5 a week apiece.
Cots, mattresses, bedding and nil fur-
nishings nre provided to the Legion
vacationists, and n canteen on the
grounds serves n breakfast and light
luncheon. Tho committee In chnrgo
Is composed of William C. Fisher,
Frederick Hickman, James N. Butler,
Walter Hansteln, August Ooelz, Sam
Tzenskle. .lames Heenan, Dr. Samuel
Stern, Dr. Samuel Sulusln, Joseph
Schwartz and Louis O. MeCorkle.

The plan of the Atlantic City Post
fof the Legion which built the camp Is
to make It a permanent affair, open
every year to all members of the Le-
gion. This year It will run until the
middle of September, and Jiunes Rut-le- r

Is receiving applications for the
camp up until then.

Pitched No-KI- t, No.Run Game.
George Lltlla of the Thomns DIs-niuk- e

Post, Houstflii, Totf., who has
hurled the Legion baseball team to
victory on numerous occasions, recent-
ly wns given a' try out by tho Houston
club of the Texas league, and pitched
n no-hl- t, no-ru- n game ngalnst Galves-
ton.

That's What It Must Be.
"Say, what do you snipposo they

mun by thu sixth si'iiso?"
"Tho &l;xth cent's war tax, I sup-

pose." American Legion Weekly.

MEDALS FOR WORLD WAK MEN

Tokens Will Be Distributed by L0lon
to Ex-Serv- Man of Country

on Armistice Day.

Presentation of tho Victory medals. '

to which l.SOO.OOO sMldlers, sailors and
marines are entitled for servlco In tho
World war, will be carried out In
thousands of communities through the
agency of the American Legion oil
Armistice day. Acceptance of the
Legion's offer to aid the war depart-
ment In the distribution of tho med-
als has been received by Franklin
D'Ollcr, the national commander, and
plans nre already under wr.y In many
localities for the staging of elaborate
ceremonies In connection with the for-
mal presentation.

An appeal for all of the 1),'00 posts
of the Legion to In tha
medal distribution enterprise In order

?thnt the celebration of Armistice day
"may be memorable for jears to como"
was sent to the heads of all depart-
ments by Mr. D'Ollcr.

"It Is with wholesome ,pride In the
triumph of our arms In the most cru-
cial test of strength In history," Ivo

wrote, "that tho Legion nppeals to
all Americans to make Armistice day
lOl'O, memorable for years to come.
Wo desire that It shall be above all
else, a tribute to our country and our
Hag and the Hags of our allies. In
other sense It should be a .solemn,
affectionate dedication of our lives to
tho principles for which more than
100.000 of our count ryiuen and mil
lions of our comrades-in-arm- s made
the gieatest saerlllee."
x Not only will the presentation of
the medals be marked by impressive
ceremonies In every city and town In
the country but celebrations will be

58fiSs5
Victory Medal With Five Battle Clasp

as Worn by the Men of the Second
Division.

held in nineteen Insular possessions of
the United States and. In a number of
foreign countries where there are es-

tablished posts of tho Legion.

Hnd It not been for tho Initiative of
tho American Legion there would be
no ceremony attached to the distribu-
tion of tho medals, Mr. D'Oller points
out. "I bellevo the American Legion
can take a justifiable pride In tho
fact that but for It there would have
been no formal observance nt all of tho
presentation of the Victory medul."
he snid. "Under the orlglr.nl plan of
distribution applicants were to upply
Individually, either through a recruit-
ing stntlon or military or navjf post
or direct to the adjutant genernl of
the army or the secretary of the navy.
Medals were to be sent by mnll to the
homo address of tho recipient. The
nwnrd of a token so significant ns the
Victory medals marks au,cpoch In our
history and should, nnd will be, Invest-

ed with npproprlnto ceremony."
Post commanders aro now drawing

from the government the olllctal appli-

cation forms with which to supply rhu
men In their communities'.

The posts of New York city uro pro-

viding typewriters and the freo serv-

ices of notarIen to nil applicants, In-

asmuch as It Is necessary that all
forms be typewritten and certified.

Any vetorau may upply to any ona
of the 9,500 pous In th( Legion to
mnke application for hl.s'inedal. This
offer applies to as well
as members of tho Legion, Special
consideration will bo given gold star
mothers and other next-of-ki- n who
nre entitled to the medals1 of men who
died In tho service. Unless the appli-

cant otherwise' specilles, medals ap-

plied for through Legion channels will
be retained In charge of the command-
er of the post through which the appli-

cation wns made, until Armistice day
when tho formal presentation will be
made.

Men who nlready have applied for
their medals through other chunnels
may turn them In to any Legion post
for presentation on November 11.

WEALTH IN WEST

Canadian Farmers Confident of
Record Grain Crop. ,

Boston Banker, Returning From Trlprt
Through the Country, Tells of Rich

Yields of Great Northwestern
Wheat Fields.

A Huston banker, desiring to re-
cuperate from a season of strenuour
work, did what most bankers do, oi
should do, took a holiday, away from
the confines of the city life. Canada
was In his mind, He would nmlc tha
trip, leatii something of the country,
breathe of lis oono and return ex-

hilarated both In mind and body. On
his return a few days ago, ho told the
reporter of he Wall Street Journal of
the richness of the vast fields of gold-
en grain thnt he saw on his trip
through the Canadian West. Doubt,
less he broke his Journey Into tha
Canadian Itockles long enough to make
on Inspection of them. Who could
help it, ns from th& car window were
to lte seen miles nnd miles of golden
stooks, rangt'd row upon row away
back to the lines of the horizon? Ha
must have done so. for when he got
back to the Hub, he wns tilled' with
enthusiasm over his trip and what he
saw In Caiindii, and ho had to get It
oft' his mind. It was revealed In thle
way :

"Camilla is getting strong, recover-
ing by leaps and bounds from the de-

pression caused by wnr. While unrest
nnd lack of seem to bo
holding things buck on this side of
the border the Dominion to the north
faces ah era of unprecedented activity
and prosperity. Ono of the basic
reasons for this brilliant comeback la
the rich yield of the great northwest-
ern wheat fields."

That the crops In Canada, both east
nd west, are meeting the expectation

of the farmers Is a satisfying fact,
Nvhlch gles a positive assurance of a
yield that will menu millions of dol-

lars to the wealth of the country.
Then1 will probably lip ns much us two
hundred million bushels of wheat to
Ixport, giving an added wealth to tin
.'ountry of nearly half n billion dol.
Inrs. In nil parts tho crop yield
promises to bo nbumlant, and wits,
favorable weather from now ou there
may be expected n harvest that wll
equal If not surpass that of 11M5. I.
will doubtless be pleasing to the man
readers of this paper to know thnt.
the friends they have developing the!
farms In this region of big crops an.J
good prices will participate In thlr
wealth, and what will be more pleas
Ing, Is the knowledge of the fact that
the wealth In which they wilt partlcl
pute comes from big prices for I
product produced from land purchase,
at a cheap price.

Western Canada has never knowa
a failure In crops. There are district
where partial failures have been, but
consideration should be given to ths
fact thnt the country, thnt portion of
It In which the present grain growing
lies, Is from seven to olght hundred
miles In length by hair that distance
In breadth.

Because ono speaks of the wonder,
ful success of grain growing there,
there should not be lost eight ofthe
fact that this Is only one Item In the
wealth-producin- g possibilities. There
Is cattle raising, with nil the advan-
tages In every way that It possesse
anywhere; tho dairying Industry Is as-

suming remarkable proportions, and a
great deal of attention Is given to the
development of this Industry, which la
so nduptuble to the country, b both
federal nnd provincial government,
Advertisement.

Easy.
Chemistry Professor Name threv.

articles containing starch.
Student Two cuffs nnd n collar.

Get Back Your Health!
Ara vou tlraccinc around day otter

day with a dull backache? Are you
tired, and lame mornings subject to
hwtdachcH, dizzy spoils and slnrp, stab-
bing pains? Then there's surely some-
thing wrong. Probably it's lyilney
weakness! uon t wail tor more seri-
ous kidney trouble. Get back yoor
health and keep it. For quick relief
get plenty of sleep nnd exercino and
use Doan'i Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands. Ask your neigh-bor- l

A Nebraska Case
J. II. coons, rarm-e- r,

Humboldt. Neb.,
says: "When I lifted
onythlnu or bont
ovor my back hurt
Tho kidney Hocrotlons
burned In passage.
This caused me to
got up many times
at night. I had sharp,
b hooting pains
through the small of
my back and kidneys
that felt lllco knife- -

thrusts. T used two boxes of Doan'B
Kidney Pills and they freed me of the
trouble"

Gt Doan'i at An? Store, 60c a Dot

DOAN'SAV
FOSTER. MILBURNCO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
Th Lincoln Telephone & Talecraph Com-

pany. Ltncoln, Neb, Is ottering to investors
at par, 100 per ahare. aomo of Ita tar-tre- e

atock that has palit quarterly dividends
for the past 11 years. This ta a aafe anil nt

Inveatment. checks for dlvldemla be-In- ir

walled, to our addross for 11.75 per
1100 share In Jnnuary. April. July and Oc-

tober. Por Information or for shares of jtoflli
a.ldrosn C. V. nujselt. Secy. Lincoln Tele-.ihoi-

& Teleeruph Company, Telephofc
iiliiir., Lincoln. Neb.


